Introduction {#s1}
============

Nearly two decades ago, the Institute of Medicine's report 'To Err Is Human' contributed to a major shift in healthcare's view on quality and safety, with a call to improve hospitals' patient safety culture.[@R1] Studies indicate that safety culture is linked to clinical outcomes. In the UK, cultures of openness, transparency and accountability in 137 National Health Service hospitals were associated with lower mortality.[@R2] In the USA, a positive safety culture was associated with reduced surgical site infections in seven Minnesota community hospitals.[@R3] The increasing interest in safety culture has translated into several tools developed to monitor safety culture in hospitals such as the Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture (HSOPSC) questionnaire developed by the US Agency of Healthcare Research and Quality[@R4] or the Safety Attitudes Questionnaire (SAQ).[@R5] Such survey tools are widely used to capture 'snapshots' of an organisation's safety culture.[@R6]

Following on from the above developments in safety policy and evidence, large campaigns have been launched to reduce complications and preventable deaths in hospitals.[@R9] Surgical care has featured prominently among them---for instance, with the Safe Surgery Saves Lives campaign.[@R10] Surgery has also witnessed the development and application of one of the most prominent safety interventions globally in the past decade---the WHO Surgical Safety Checklist (SSC). The SSC offers a simple set of three checklists to be delivered before the patient is anaesthetised, immediately prior to incision and before the patient is transferred out of the operating theatre. Early evaluations of the SSC demonstrated reductions in complications and mortality.[@R12] Other studies however did not find similar results,[@R15] probably because of a failure to assess and achieve fidelity to the intervention delivery. Studies assessing SSC fidelity reported significant lower risk of postoperative complications and mortality when all three parts of the checklist had been used.[@R17] The only globally available stepped wedge cluster randomised controlled trial (RCT), performed in two Norwegian hospitals by our group, found a reduction of complications from 19.9% to 11.5%, with an absolute risk reduction of 8.4% (95% CI 6.3 to 10.5), again when fidelity of SSC delivery was highest.[@R20] Reduction in length of stay at 0.8 days was also found in this study.

The SSC was introduced as a part of a regional hospital quality improvement project in the Western Norway Regional Health Authority in 2009--2010. Implementation and evaluation of the checklist intervention was designed as a cluster RCT, where the SSC was sequentially introduced to the clusters in stepped wedges in a randomised order.[@R21] The context of this RCT was as follows: the study was carried out in 2009--2010 preceding the Norwegian National Patient Safety Campaign (2011--2013). The SSC was the first national target area and became a proxy for implementation of a range of patient safety interventions, such as medication conciliations, stroke treatment, prevention of falls, malnutrition, decubitus, infections and suicides ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Among all national target areas, implementation of the SSC became the first target area of the National Patient Safety Campaign (2011--2013) named 'In Safe Hands 24/7' and the following National Patient Safety Program (2014--2018).[@R22] The programme consists of a bundle of patient safety target areas ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

\'In Safe Hands 24/7'

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Norwegian National Patient Safety Campaign (2011--2013) and Program (2014--2018)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Patient safety target areas**Safety culture.Surgical safety checklist.Medication conciliations.Prevention of falls.Prevention of decubitus.Prevention of malnutrition.Prevention of urinary tract infections.Prevention of blood stream infections.Prevention of suicides.Prevention of overdose mortality.National early warning score.\*Early detection of sepsis.\*Stroke treatment.Safe discharge.\*Management of patient safety.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              **Campaign/programme impact on safety culture and implementation of the Surgical Safety Checklist**Measures of compliance, how to do data collection, to observe process metrics and how to report to the programme.The checklist itself with available tools.Evidence base for the checklist (review) with presentations and reports from the pilot available for use.Additional material available for education of staff with videos and e-learning course to use for implementation.Safety culture surveys.Learn managers to handle patient safety.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       The WHO Surgical Safety Checklist was the first target area of the programme.

  **Management of the programme**\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Annual national patient safety meetings, regional meetings, national action plans, quality and improvement tools and seminars are readily available for use by managers and hospital staff and clinicians. Global trigger tool is used in all hospitals by trained staff to measure patient harm, and data are published on the safety programme's web site.†                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

  **Local adaption of programme in surgical wards and operating theatres**\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Patient safety units at hospital level handle the patient safety programme in collaboration with managers and clinicians. In meetings, the CEO feeds clinical directors and frontline managers with metrics on prevention of falls, decubitus and malnutrition for surgical wards and on the Surgical Safety Checklist for operating theatre managers. Then theatre managers provide feedback on compliance rates of the Surgical Safety Checklist to their clinical staff. Feedback also includes guidelines for checklist use and clinical audits that are used for monitoring quality of checklist performance and quality improvement. Local adaptations of the checklist are performed with multidisciplinary collaboration and stakeholders.   
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*Target areas since 2017/2018.

†Sources: <https://www.pasientsikkerhetsprogrammet.no/>; <https://www.pasientsikkerhetsprogrammet.no/om-oss/om-pasientsikkerhetsprogrammet/pasientskader-i-norge>.

Implementation of the National Patient Safety Program in hospitals has been guided by national health policies and carried out by directors, patient safety units, managers, clinical staff, and through learning networks across hospitals, and ultimately fostering hospital safety culture. Hospitals' use of the SSC has been a quality indicator for the national programme, focusing on SSC compliance rates at hospital level, and for quality improvement. More specific, the programme trains managers in leadership of patient safety and quality improvement to influence and change safety culture. The checklist itself typically addresses operating theatre risk management items and teamwork and communication (ie, presentation of team members and enhance team members to speak up).[@R12] As a part of the hospital's wider focus on quality improvement in surgery, SSC implementation has been facilitated through the hospital managers' engagement, compliance feedback to clinical staff and managers being held accountable for checklist use and local tailoring of the SSC by multidisciplinary perioperative teams.[@R23]

The campaign evolved into the National Patient Safety Program (2014--2018), which drove the implementation of the SSC with the wider aims of improving hospitals safety culture and reducing preventable complications by 25% in perioperative care in Norway by 2018.[@R22] At a national level, significant reduction of patient harm measured with Global Trigger Tool was achieved, from 13.7% in 2012 to 10.8% in 2018, and further a 44% reduction from 12.9% to 8.5%, respectively, was observed in our study hospital.[@R24] Likewise, during the 8-year period from 2010 to 2018, 30-day hospital survival rates significantly increased from 94.6% to 95.4% nationally and from 94.8% to 95.7% locally.[@R25]

A similar pattern in clinical improvements through scaled SSC implementation has been documented elsewhere too. Effective implementation of the SSC supported by a state-wide surgical safety programme showed significant reduction of 30-day mortality in US South Carolina hospitals.[@R26] The programme was enhanced by a state-level leadership team with clinical champions, administrators, researchers and insurance carriers representatives, with several activities to foster engagement, learning and to improve safety culture. This large-scale SSC implementation was also associated with improved safety culture dimensions as mutual respect, clinical leadership, assertiveness on safety, team coordination and communication.[@R27]

To date, the impact of the SSC in perioperative safety culture remains unclear: some studies have reported a positive impact of the SSC on culture,[@R28] whereas others have not.[@R31] Notably, we found no effect of the intervention on perioperative safety culture.[@R32] These conflicting results are rather puzzling---not least as the SSC is thought to bring about its beneficial effects on patient care through improved team working behaviours and attitudes throughout the perioperative team[@R33]---and one would thus expect a similar positive shift on the team's culture.

The aim of the present study is to address this conundrum in the SSC evidence base, using the globally unique 'natural experiment', that implementation of the SSC in Norway as part of the national safety campaign affords us. We hypothesise that scaled patient safety national campaigns and programmes require a broader strategy and engagement by trust boards and hospital managers, which in turn makes SSC implementation stronger and enables the SSC implementation an opportunity of changing safety culture perceptions in clinical staff. These aforementioned developments at a national and local level, and across an entire decade, allowed us to test this hypothesis. Our primary objective was to study the longitudinal impact of the Norwegian national patient safety programme on SSC implementation and, through it, perioperative personnel's safety culture perceptions in a tertiary teaching hospital. As a secondary objective, we further investigate associations between fidelity of delivery of the SSC and safety culture.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Design {#s2-1}
------

We performed a longitudinal follow-up of the safety culture in operating theatre teams. Safety culture was first investigated in a controlled intervention study before (2009) and after (2010) our stepped wedge cluster randomised controlled SSC trial,[@R20] using a validated survey instrument, the HSOPSC.[@R32] After the initial trial, the SSC was further implemented locally until all surgical departments had received the checklist intervention. Safety culture was assessed again for a third time in January 2017. Throughout, fidelity of SSC implementation (ie, use of the entire checklist or parts of it) was electronically recorded in real time by operating theatre nurses and nurse anaesthetists in the operating theatres.

Population {#s2-2}
----------

The study was performed in a large tertiary teaching hospital offering all types of surgery except transplantations: cardiothoracic; neuro; ear--nose--throat and maxillofacial; orthopaedic; upper and lower gastrointestinal; urology; vascular; breast and endocrinology; gynaecology and obstetrics; ophthalmic; and plastic and burn surgery. Surgical volume amounts to over 30 000 surgical procedures annually with the operating teams consisting of surgeons, anaesthesiologists, nurse anaesthetists and operating theatre nurses. All eligible team members were included in the survey together with perioperative ancillary staff.

Outcome measures {#s2-3}
----------------

Primary outcome was the results of the patient safety culture measured by the culturally adapted Norwegian version of the HSOPSC. Our previously published results were compared with new data collected in 2017.[@R32] The HSOPSC was originally developed by the US Agency of Healthcare Research and Quality.[@R4] The 12 safety culture dimensions consist of 42 single items distributed as three or four items per dimension. The dimensions cover aspects of hospitals safety culture as: '*Overall patient safety*', '*Frequency of events*', 'U*nit managers support to patient safety*', '*Organisational learning -- continuous improvement*', '*Teamwork in unit*', '*Communication openness*', '*Error feedback*', '*Non-punitive*', '*Adequate staffing*', '*Hospital managers support to patient safety*', '*Teamwork across units*', and '*Handoffs and transitions*'. Items are scored on 1--5 Likert scales (anchored at 1='strongly disagree' to 5='strongly agree, or 1='never' to 5='always'. Psychometric properties of the questionnaire items and safety culture dimensions have been reported to be sound at the individual, unit and hospital levels of analysis and can be used to assess hospitals' patient safety culture.[@R35] Secondary outcome was correlation between SSC fidelity and safety culture.

Data collection {#s2-4}
---------------

The HSOPSC questionnaires were distributed pre-SSC and post-SSC implementation in 2009 and 2010[@R32] and were compared against data collected in 2017. The questionnaires were forwarded to operating theatre personnel through a paper version and an online electronic version over 3--4 weeks. Throughout, fidelity data on the WHO SSC were registered in an electronic operating planning system (ORBIT) by nurse anaesthetists or operating theatre nurses. The checklist consist of three parts ([online supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All items on the sign in, time out and the sign out were to be completed.
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Statistical analysis {#s2-5}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS V.24. Descriptive statistics were used to report respondents' characteristics, mean scores and SDs of the 12 safety culture dimensions. Internal reliability of the HSOPSC was assessed with Cronbach's α coefficient. Missing values were replaced by the mean scores of the items.[@R32] To take into account responses on the entire HSOPSC scale (all 12 dimensions), we used multivariate analysis with General Linear Model (multivariate regression analysis with Wilks' lambda exact test) to assess possible changes from 2009 to 2010 and 2017. Correlations between safety culture dimensions and SSC compliance were measured with Pearson's r. Two-tailed p values ≤0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

For the 2009, 2010 and 2017 questionnaire administrations, the response rates were 61% (349/575), 51% (292/569) and 46% (279/610), respectively, and the global response rate reached 52% (920/1754). Sample characteristics of the responders are reported in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics of operating theatre (OT) staff responses (n=920) in a longitudinal follow-up study on hospital safety culture before (2009) and after (2010 and 2017) the implementation of the WHO's Surgical Safety Checklists in a stepped wedge cluster-randomised controlled trial at Haukeland University Hospital, Bergen, Norway

  Survey years                                           
  ---------------------- ----- ------ ----- ------ ----- ------
  Profession                                             
   Surgeon               125   35.8   94    32.2   50    17.9
   OT nurse              78    22.3   70    24.0   74    26.5
   Anaesthesiologist     44    12.6   41    14.0   42    15.1
   Nurse anaesthetist    77    22.1   71    24.0   75    26.9
   Ancillary personnel   25    7.2    17    5.8    16    5.7
   Missing               --    --     --    --     22    7.9
  Years in profession                                    
   \<1                   10    2.9    14    4.8    14    5.0
   1--5                  97    27.8   78    26.7   64    22.9
   6--10                 103   29.5   73    25.0   50    18.3
   11--15                40    11.5   42    14.4   43    15.8
   16--20                25    7.2    38    13.0   48    17.2
   \>21                  65    18.6   41    14.0   54    19.4
   Missing               9     2.6    6     2.1    6     2.2
  Weekly working hours                                   
   \<20                  16    4.6    7     2.4    7     2.5
   20--37                140   40.4   114   39.0   126   45.2
   \>37                  189   54.2   168   57.5   141   50.5
   Missing               3     0.9    3     1.0    5     1.8
  Handling patients                                      
   Yes                   322   92.3   269   92.1   225   80.6
   No                    21    6.0    17    5.8    13    4.7
   Missing               6     1.7    6     2.1    41    14.7

Internal reliability of the HSOPSC was assessed with Cronbach's α separately for each questionnaire administration at three time points (2009, 2010 and 2017). The global mean α value for all 12 dimensions was 0.73 (SD: 0.07). Individual safety culture dimensions' α values ranged from 0.63 to 0.84. These findings show that internal reliability of the HSOPSC was satisfactory and allowed further analyses ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Internal reliability of the HSOPSC's safety culture factors in 920 responses to a longitudinal follow-up study of operating theatre staff perceptions on hospital safety culture after a stepped wedge cluster randomised controlled trial implementation of the WHO's Surgical Safety Checklists at Haukeland University Hospital, Bergen, Norway, 2009--2017

                                Survey years                        
  ----------------------------- -------------- ------ ------ ------ ------
  Overall PS in hospital        4              0.78   0.71   0.76   0.76
  Frequency of events           3              0.82   0.82   0.75   0.81
  Unit managers support PS      4              0.85   0.84   0.80   0.84
  Continuous improvement        3              0.64   0.67   0.63   0.65
  Teamwork in unit              4              0.76   0.73   0.70   0.74
  Open communication            3              0.67   0.72   0.67   0.69
  Error feedback                3              0.72   0.77   0.78   0.76
  Non-punitive                  3              0.67   0.60   0.72   0.67
  Adequate staffing             4              0.59   0.67   0.63   0.63
  Hospital manager support PS   3              0.80   0.76   0.81   0.79
  Teamwork across units         4              0.68   0.69   0.60   0.67
  Handoffs and transitions      4              0.74   0.76   0.76   0.75

\*All dimensions gave average scores on the included items on a scale from 1 to 5.

α, Cronbach's alpha; HSOPSC, Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture; PS, patient safety.

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} summarises the main findings on the safety culture dimension' scores. Safety culture dimensions that related directly to the patient safety programme, as well as the SSC implementation were: hospital managers' (top and frontline) dedication to patient safety, handling of errors (feedback and non-punitive), continuous improvement work, communication and teamwork. From 2009 to 2017, we observed significant improvement for the dimensions: 'Unit managers' support to patient safety', 'Continuous improvement', 'Teamwork in unit', 'Error feedback', 'Non-punitive', 'Hospital managers support to patient safety', 'Teamwork across units' and 'Information handoffs and transitions'. The largest positive changes were found for 'Hospital managers' support to patient safety', from 2.83 at baseline in 2009 to mean score 3.15 in 2017 (mean change: 0.33, 95% CI 0.21 to 0.44). For 'Unit managers support to patient safety', we observed a positive change from 3.66 at baseline and 3.86 to mean score 3.86 in 2017 (mean change: 0.21, 95% CI 0.09 to 0.33) ([tables 4 and 5](#T4 T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Descriptive statistics for all HSOPSC factors in the longitudinal follow-up study of operating theatre staff perceptions' on hospital safety culture in the stepped wedge cluster RCT implementation of the WHO's Surgical Safety Checklists in Haukeland University Hospital, Bergen, Norway

  Use of surgical safety checklists          2009          2010            2017              
  ------------------------------------------ ------------- --------------- ----------------- -------------------
  Overall patient safety                     3.49 (0.70)   3.53 (0.66)     3.63 (0.59)\*     3.58 (0.70)
  Frequency of events                        2.80 (0.79)   2.81 (0.84)     2.78 (0.70)       2.89 (0.70)
  Unit managers support patient safety       3.66 (0.79)   3.55 (0.86)     3.70 (0.69)       3.86 (0.65)\*\*\*
  Continuous improvement                     3.33 (0.66)   3.36 (0.71)     3.51 (0.55)\*\*   3.52 (0.58)\*\*\*
  Team work in unit                          3.61 (0.62)   3.55 (0.62)     3.73 (0.54)\*     3.80 (0.57)\*\*\*
  Open communication                         3.60 (0.65)   3.61 (0.67)     3.63 (0.65)       3.68 (0.61)
  Error feedback                             3.18 (0.72)   \*3.00 (0.77)   3.22 (0.72)       3.35 (0.73)\*\*
  Non-punitive                               3.82 (0.64)   3.82 (0.61)     3.91 (0.62)       3.97 (0.62)\*\*
  Adequate staffing                          3.41 (0.64)   3.45 (0.64)     3.60 (0.60)\*\*   3.50 (0.65)
  Hospital managers support patient safety   2.82 (0.75)   2.95 (0.73)     2.92 (0.73)       3.15 (0.75)\*\*\*
  Team work across units                     3.07 (0.53)   3.14 (0.51)     3.04 (0.50)       3.20 (0.49)\*\*
  Handoffs and transitions                   3.04 (0.61)   \*3.11 (0.59)   3.07 (0.60)       3.21 (0.62)\*\*\*

\*P≤0.05; \*\*p≤0.01; \*\*\*p≤0.001; from multivariate regression analysis as detailed in [table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

HSOPSC, Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture; RCT, randomised controlled trial.;

###### 

Results from multivariate regression analysis of the 12 safety culture dimensions of the Hospital Survey On Patient Safety Culture in 920\* responses to a longitudinal follow-up study after a stepped wedge cluster RCT on surgical safety checklists, in Haukeland university Hospital, Bergen, Norway, 2009--2017

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  HSOPSC\                           2009\     2010 versus 2009\        2017 versus 2009\   2017 versus 2010\                                                                         
  safety culture dimensions         (n=330)   (n=139 and 137 vs 330)   (n=265 vs 330)      (n=265 vs 137)                                                                            
  --------------------------- ----- --------- ------------------------ ------------------- -------------------- ------- ------ ----------------- --------- ------- ----------------- -------
  Overall patient safety      No    3.49      (3.42 to 3.57)           0.05                (−0.09 to 0.18)      0.470   n.a.   --                --        n.a.    --                --

                              Yes   n.a.      --                       0.13                (−0.01 to 0.26)      0.067   0.09   (−0.02 to 0.20)   0.123     −0.04   (−0.18 to 0.10)   0.574

  Frequency of events         No    2.80      (2.72 to 2.88)           0.01                (−0.14 to 0.16)      0.948   n.a.   --                --        n.a.    --                --

                              Yes   n.a.      --                       −0.02               (−0.17 to 0.13)      0.819   0.09   (−0.03 to 0.22)   0.134     0.12    (−0.04 to 0.28)   0.129

  Unit managers support       No    3.66      (3.58 to 3.74)           −0.11               (−0.26 to 0.04)      0.153   n.a.   --                --        n.a.    --                --

                              Yes   n.a.      --                       0.05                (−0.10 to 0.20)      0.538   0.21   (0.09 to 0.33)    0.001     0.15    (−0.00 to 0.31)   0.053

  Continuous improvement      No    3.33      (3.26 to 3.40)           0.03                (−0.10 to 0.15)      0.657   n.a.   --                --        n.a.    --                --

                              Yes   n.a.      --                       0.19                (0.06 to 0.31)       0.003   0.19   (0.09 to 0.30)    \<0.001   0.03    (−0.10 to 0.16)   0.671

  Team work in unit           No    3.61      (3.54 to 3.67)           0.05                (−0.16 to 0.07)      0.440   n.a.   --                --        n.a.    --                --

                              Yes   n.a.      --                       0.12                (−0.00 to 0.24)      0.052   0.19   (0.10 to 0.29)    \<0.001   0.08    (−0.05 to 0.20)   0.227

  Open communication          No    3.60      (3.53 to 3.67)           0.02                (−0.11 to 0.15)      0.764   n.a.   --                --        n.a.    --                --

                              Yes   n.a.      --                       0.02                (−0.11 to 0.15)      0.745   0.09   (−0.02 to 0.19)   0.099     0.07    (−0.07 to 0.20)   0.327

  Error feedback              No    3.18      (3.10 to 3.26)           −0.17               (−0.31 to to 0.02)   0.025   n.a.   --                --        n.a.    --                --

                              Yes   n.a.      --                       0.05                (−0.10 to 0.20)      0.515   0.17   (0.05 to 0.29)    0.004     0.15    (−0.01 to 0.30)   0.058

  Non-punitive                No    3.82      (3.75 to 3.88)           −0.09               (−0.21 to 0.03)      0.156   n.a.   --                --        n.a.    --                --

                              Yes   n.a.      --                       0.09                (−0.04 to 0.21)      0.165   0.15   (0.05 to 0.25)    0.004     0.08    (−0.05 to 0.20)   0.243

  Adequate staffing           No    3.41      (3.34 to 3.48)           −0.09               (−0.22 to 0.04)      0.180   n.a.   --                --        n.a.    --                --

                              Yes   n.a.      --                       0.18                (0.05 to 0.31)       0.006   0.09   (−0.01 to 0.20)   0.084     −0.09   (−0.22 to 0.05)   0.210

  Hospital managers support   No    2.82      (2.74 to 2.91)           0.16                (0.01 to 0.30)       0.039   n.a.   --                --        n.a.    --                --

                              Yes   n.a.      --                       0.09                (−0.06 to 0.24)      0.237   0.33   (0.21 to 0.45)    \<0.001   0.23    (0.08 to 0.39)    0.003

  Teamwork across units       No    3.07      (3.01 to 3.12)           0.07                (−0.03 to 0.18)      0.151   n.a.   --                --        n.a.    --                --

                              Yes   n.a.      --                       −0.03               (−0.13 to 0.07)      0.552   0.13   (0.05 to 0.22)    0.002     0.16    (0.06 to 0.27)    0.002

  Handoffs and transitions    No    3.04      (2.97 to 3.10)           0.13                (0.01 to 0.25)       0.035   n.a.   --                --        n.a.    --                --

                              Yes   n.a.      --                       0.03                (−0.10 to 0.15)      0.674   0.17   (0.08 to 0.27)    0.001     0.15    (−0.04 to 0.24)   0.170
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*The analysis is based on 871 cases with complete data for all dimensions and surveys.

†P values=from t-tests in the multivariate linear regression model. Multivariate test for all dimensions: F=3.45, df1=36, df2=2527, p\< 0.001 (Wilk's lambda, exact test).

‡Estimates from model with 2010 SSC as reference category.

b0, intercept, represents the estimated mean value of the dimension in 2009 (reference category); b1 and b2, estimated regression coefficients, represent average changes in dimension scores from 2009 to 2010 and 2017, respectively; HSOPSC, Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture; n.a., not applicable; RCT, randomised controlled trial; SSC, Surgical Safety Checklist.

Changes in perioperative staff's safety culture perceptions based on multivariate linear regression analysis are detailed in [table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. In total, 8 of 12 safety culture dimensions significantly improved over the study period and the remaining four dimensions followed the same trend, though they did not reach significance. Multivariate regression analysis with Wilks' lambda exact test for all safety culture dimensions was significant at p\<0.001.

Lastly, we analysed relations between operating theatre staff's perceptions of safety culture and the SSC compliance rates. Compliance was 75% (1767/2367) in orthopaedic, thoracic and neuro surgery from 2009 to 2010.[@R32] In 2017, overall and for all types of surgery the SSC compliance averaged 88% (26 741/30 426) of the operations. We further investigated the associations between safety culture and use of the checklist in 2009 and in 2017, and we found that correlations between use of the SSC and improved safety culture dimensions were significant though weak (r=0.09--0.21).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first longitudinal assessment of perioperative safety culture, spanning 8 years, following introduction of the SSC. We identified significant improvements in a majority of safety culture dimensions from 2009 to 2017. The changes were especially evident for 'hospital managers' support to patient safety' in 2010 and even more in 2017. Improvements in how hospital leaders, from chief executive officer (CEO) to clinical directors and frontline managers, are perceived to support and promote patient safety in the hospital may have been influenced by the managers' organisational focus on quality improvement, as a result of the national patient safety campaign and programme;[@R23] though direct assessment of managerial focus is complex and hard to measure directly, our results indicate that this safety culture dimension has improved over time.

Overall, introduction of the SSC in itself was not enough to drive an overall change in the safety culture from 2009 to 2010[@R32]; however, the SSC has subsequently become an important part of the patient safety programme. National regulatory bodies enact governance of quality in hospital services through making trust boards accountable of quality improvement with use of systematic methods and tools to improve outcome for patients, of which measuring compliance rates and quality of SSC use in Norwegian hospitals is part of.[@R22] Measuring SSC compliance rates (ie, fidelity of use) with feedback to trust boards, from CEO to clinical managers and clinicians combined with multidisciplinary team engagement to local adaptation of the SSC,[@R23] appears to have positively influenced SSC use over time. Emerging evidence on the benefits of using the SSC in Norwegian hospitals has been used by boards and managers as motivation for monitoring compliance rates and to stimulate use of the SSC (a typical 'audit-and-feedback' implementation strategy).[@R20] Boards with higher levels of maturity regarding quality improvement government have been characterised to explicitly prioritise quality improvement, balancing short and long-term investment in quality improvement, using data for quality improvement, engaging staff and patients in quality improvement and encouraging a culture of continuous improvement.[@R37] The hospital managers' strategic and systematic organisational focus on monitoring compliance and support to clinical staff in using the WHO SSC may then seem to have influenced or at least coincided with improvement in the safety culture dimensions of top and frontline managers' support to patient safety.

An overall aim for the WHO SSC is to improve teamwork, communication and consistency of care.[@R38] In this longitudinal study of the SSC impact on teamwork as part of the safety culture, we observed significant improvement in teamwork within units and across units. In a study from Scotland, the SSC was found to improve teamwork and communication via stimulating sharing of information about the anaesthetic plan within the anaesthesia team. Haynes and colleagues reported significantly better overall safety attitude scores in the postintervention group of SSC implementation, in a global WHO study of the SSC effectiveness.[@R28] In a Japanese study of the SSC impact on safety culture measured with the SAQ,[@R5] similar positive changes were found on teamwork and communication.[@R29] Safety culture was improved in five of six safety culture domains (including teamwork) of the SAQ -- Operating Room version 1 year after introduction of Patient Safety Firsts' 5 Steps for Safer Surgery, including the WHO SSC and preoperative and postoperative briefings, in a UK tertiary care hospital.[@R30] Across three US states, the programme of team strategies and tools to enhance performance and patient safety, labelled as TeamSTEPS, was introduced in 37 hospitals including team training to improve safety culture and team behaviour in a longitudinal study. They reported that transformational change in safety culture team training by using team training is possible when work environment supports transfer of learning.[@R39] Our findings on longitudinal improved teamwork and communication (handover and transfer of information) may also well be associated with the managers and wider organisational persistence over time focusing on effective use of the SSC.

Furthermore, we observed improvements for 'Organisational learning -- continuous improvement', feedback on error and non-punitive culture. Learning from errors is a key goal typically met via using critical incident reporting.[@R40] Error reporting systems enables clinical managers to build in error reduction strategies through systematic analysis of errors using frameworks as suggested by Vincent and colleagues.[@R41] 'Continuous improvement' could be associated to persistent focus on the SSC in the hospital; however, the checklist relationship with error reporting and a non-punitive culture is probably more complex. Stronger focus on error identification and reduction as part of the wider patient safety national campaign and programme in Norway may have enhanced focus on learning from error in our surveys. It could also have contributed to improve to perceived feedback and continuous learning at the individual level. Furthermore, a high level of non-punitive scores may reflect that the hospital organisation has a 'flaws in system' approach to errors rather than 'blame and shame' when errors occur.[@R1]

Limitations and strengths {#s4-1}
-------------------------

A possible limitation to the study findings is that structural and organisational changes that we were unable to assess may have impacted on parts of the safety culture as well as the SSC implementation. Introduction of the SSC does not 'automatically' improve communication and team interactions,[@R42] even though some checklist items are designed for enhancing team members to speak up (as introduction of names and roles in the time out) and sharing of critical information.[@R12] Still, alongside our study, we have observed that a persistent organisational focus on the SSC over 8 years contributed to a better perception on the majority of the safety culture dimensions studied. The managerial focus on quality improvement could also have been influenced by hospital economy. Importantly, during the period of the patient safety programme, the funding bodies rewarded hospitals with higher score on a few selected quality improvement indicators financially. Another limitation of the study could be that we in our analyses treated all survey responses as independent respondents. It was not possible to link these individual responses for anonymity reasons, and we consider that a long time between the surveys would mitigate implications on survey outcomes. Generalisability may be limited to large size hospitals.

Lastly, as with any survey study, response rates averaged 52%; overall, this is a limitation of all such studies. We previously investigated whether non-responders differed from responders on gender, experience and profession. Inclusion and adjusting of covariates did not influence conclusions.[@R32]

Implications for clinical practice and further research {#s4-2}
-------------------------------------------------------

Change of safety culture perceptions is possible, but it may take a long time and require long-term involvement from hospital managers, leading clinicians and frontline staff. Effective implementation of surgical safety checklists, as shown in this study, depends on having a carefully planned and broad strategy for the intervention. Surgical teams are multidisciplinary, and keeping everyone on the same page is important. Hence, implementation should include all professions involved, stakeholders/influencers and especially when tailoring the checklist to fit clinical practice. Monitoring use of the checklist with care, use of clinical audits and feedback to managers and clinicians are helpful tools for an effective implementation. Further investigation of associations between patient outcomes and patient safety culture dimensions will increase knowledge on precisely how patient safety culture impacts on clinical quality improvement and outcomes of care.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

The Norwegian patient safety national programme, fostering engagement from trust boards, hospital managers and frontline perioperative staff, enhanced SSC fidelity. Implementation of SSC as part of a wider strategic safety initiative coincided with an improved perioperative safety culture.
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